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FOR KIDNAPPING

Omaha "Chain Man" Found
Guilty of Intent te As-- !'

l sault Weman

llONG ELUDED CAPTURE

ismwW-

slen, when nppnrcntly lncscnpnbly cer-ncrr- d,

attracted, wide In Ills
pursuit, XebrflMkn officers employed
every avnllnble method of travel nnd
his capture una effected only after he
had been dangereuMy wounded.

striking contrast te the terror
caused citizens b the varying
repertq of Urewn'n success In his ef-

forts te jet away from the Stnte, steed
the nlinest dwarfed stature of the man

and his mild demeanor throughout the
trial.

Tcstlmenj offered In the trial wts te
the effect thnt Ilrewu "picked up"
Mr. .Tenkitis nml her friend, Ivithr.ui
McMniinimtn, offering them ride te
an outlying amusement park, but forced

nu Annotated Prens tlie women te accompany mm te ins
Omnhn. Neb.. Oct. 20. rrcd Brown, shack en the outserts of Omaha. 'LUere

Omaha "chain mim." today faced n he wns Mild te have forced tliem Inte
entencc of life Imprisonment for kid- - pit beneath the tloer. chained them nnd I

Bnpplnif with Intent te Mrs. nttneked them. Testimony further,
Jean Jenkins, twenty-on- e .ears old. showed that Harry Hewl, n neighbor. '

i In returntnn verdict of "suutv a enueavorce u mf me uira, unci ,

(fharsed" lute yesterday after forty also was chained b Ilrewn, who
JheurV de'lberatlen and recommending threatened the life of the would-b- e

life Imprisonment, the jurj ended eno rccuer.
jf Nebraska's most spectacular crlmlnnl ' Mrewn Is said te have stolen the car '

jinses. "f HeJ'l with which te make n Rctnway.
Urewn's ability te elude apprehen- - He was accused of having stolen ether

rf7

attention.
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA ,OQTPB:EB ffi. 22'
cars In Lincoln nnd Omaha, Neb., nnd
Hnwlins, We. near which town he
was captured,

Following his conviction Urewn de-

clared himself surprised at the verdict
and reiterated bis defense that the
women had accompanied him te his
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Neme willingly, thnt they had been there
several times prier te the chaining

nnd that their threat te In
form the authorities concerning his pos-
session of stolen unless
he divided with them was the cause of
the chaining.
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What a let of joy there
is in 5 cents

Here's Abbotts Eskimo Pie
delicious that has captured

Philadelphians and it costs but 5 cents.
The large Abbotts plant is rushed te
keep up with the demand.
Have you found out hew geed Eskimo
Pie really is?

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES,

Sold at all

Abbotts
Ice Cream Dealers

EVENING PUBLIC ffBIDAY
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Beautiful Exposition,
Saturday
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Inhales Qai and Knds fe ,
Stephen.Thompeen,, ((Venty-Hl- x years

old, cemml
haling gal

suicide yesterday by in- -I

in his room at xwi uaauaie
street. Arte; being confined te his bed
with rheumatism for sit weeks, Thomp-
son bad been tout A week, but had been
ordered back te bed by his physician
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ma 4'mititn A Mitiff M
Ontr'a fa mireayt'lh'd lctln r,

with Its nttltmant of many polltlcilljpreb-tttn- s.

will be upon us. J list What U ha&ptn
Ins In th various eampi, what th ean-atda-

Kra'Aelnr. la told In th
ntwi columns et th Pvatte taixiss. "Maka
Jt a Habit." itdv.

lO-Da- y, Exhibit
Superior

V I

1923 Medels
At Our Twe Salesrooms
923 North Bread Street
3430 Chestnut Street

Beginning Tuesday last and continuing until Saturday,
October 28, inclusive. See these remarkable cars. Study the
specifications. Nete the quality touches; rcalize the engineering
refinements that further increase economy.

The distinctive features are atrcam-Hn-e body design, high
hoed, crown paneled fenders, vacuum feed, rear gaselirie tank
en all models; drum type head lamps, legal lenses.

AH closed models have Bodies with plate glass Tern-ste- dt

regulated windows, cord tires, sun visor, etc., etc.

Prices Remain the Same

Quaker City Chevrolet Sales Cerp.
Open Until 10 P. M. Daily and Sunday

:Tb:Ngbt
Baked Halibut
Seaihetti Stewad Tematefta

(except Automata)

Mern & hardar--

SpaghetU
Stewed

Philadelphia children),
Restaurant

HORN&ttARDART BAKING

HAR&WICK MAGEE CO.

Special Sale
Persian & Chinese Rugs

in

no time, has large Sleck
been any Stere such

Wonderfully Beautiful Rugs
beauty, assortment values,

former season. very finest Oriental
Art. There are large small all colors

weaves from Persia, Turkey, China India.
and money saving that possible here only.

Special Importation of
Semi-Antiq-

ue Caucasian
in colorings age and will appeal te rug leversconnoisseurs unique examples of including Daghestan CabistanGuendje beautiful Kazaks, Sennas, Kelims, fine Bekhara pieces Sizes'

3x5 up 6.8x10.10 Frem $85.00 $450.00 Many of these ruesworth double-- the Selling Price.

CHINESE RUGS
Deep pile, rich lustrous embossed designs,

Chinese

115

fellows'

Slx,$
xl0.5

7.1
7.5 xlO.l
8.9 M0.3

ieeurataly

Fisher

weaves

6x9
te $

7.11x11.11

31 en te $.

Sizes

some

Salt Price
ft. ...". $175.00

v.. 195.00
175.00
235.00
250.00

8.7 xll.5 275.00
275.00

9.1 ". . '. . . . 285.00
10.0 xl3.0 325.00
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One person out of every the total pepu- -
latien (men, women and
eats Hern every day.

C02

-- Ne Such Values Years

At we believe, se
assembled in one of

Surpassing in and real the achieve-
ments of any Representing the in
Weavery and and and

and Offering purchasing
opportunity is

A
250 Antique & Rugs

mellowed by wear. This collection
and old

and etcrange from ft.

colorings, beautifully in
Symbolisms.

xlO.l

Size 8x10 Size

Sixes

xlO.l
xl0,7- -

xlO.O
xl0.6
xll.4
xl2.6

'9.'4 X12.5

9x12 Size

SlftQ te175 275
Larger Proportionately Priced

Sultanabad and Miskabad Rugs
All ever designs on ground; in rose. Special Prices' as

7.2

ft.

8.4 X12.1

xl2.5

7.5 ft.
8.4 ft.
7.0 ft.
8.7 ft.
8.6 ft.
7.9 ft.

Hardwkjk & Mage
1220 Market $tfeetv

375

Sale Pricm

.$175.Q0
190.00
175.00

. 235.00
265.00
265.00

9.3 xl2.3 fi 285.00
ft. 290.00

10.5 xl7.10 r, .

I

550.00
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